What’s New from Knowledge Mosaic

®

At LexisNexis®, we are constantly updating our securities content to ensure you
have the most comprehensive and timely information sets available.

Refreshed, intuitive user
navigation makes it easier
than ever to find precisely
what you want.

New cleaner look and navigation, familiar options:
Knowledge Mosaic® has always been at the forefront of
providing a complete picture of securities, SEC filings
and other federal government regulatory and disclosure
news, research, guidance and current awareness. The
new look is designed to help you quickly navigate, browse
and find the information that you need.
•		 Updated navigation design with an increased focus
on securities research.
•		 Faster access to and searching on the content that
you want, with SEC No-Action Letters and Comment
Letters now just one click away, accessible from the
main navigation bar.

Here’s what’s new:
Private Placement Memoranda
Private Placement Memoranda provides you with an
extensive database of valuable private offerings under
Rule 144A, Reg S and Reg D. This collection, updated
regularly, helps you stay on top of the market and
streamline your workflow to save valuable time.
•	Our proprietary database of Private Placement
Memoranda includes thousands of recent global and
domestic offerings exempt from SEC registration
under certain ’33 Act regulations like Rule 144A.
•	Additional search parameters include exemption
type, security type, offering amount, currency and
party information (issuer, legal advisor, book runner,
trustee, auditor).

No-Action Letters Advanced Search
Knowledge Mosaic boasts nearly 70,000 full-text
searchable letters that span more than 40 years
(over 10 times what you’ll find on sec.gov!).
•	The new SEC No-Action Letters Advanced Search
feature gives you dedicated and powerful access
to this collection, providing you with valuable SEC
staff positions and analysis.
•	Premium search filters allow you to sort results
by requesting company, SEC subject category
and SEC position (concur or unable to concur).
Include or exclude letters on shareholder proposals
under Rule 14a-8.

For More Information
To learn more about Knowledge Mosaic content updates, please contact
your Knowledge Mosaic representative or contact us at KMSupport@lexisnexis.com.
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